### Open Make-Up Options

**Summer**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mode of activity</th>
<th>Day/Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Registration link</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Remote Zoom Make-up (Circuit Training)</td>
<td>Thu, August 4</td>
<td>4:15p-5:15p</td>
<td><a href="https://forms.gle/3wk46W3WqGjy6kwL6">https://forms.gle/3wk46W3WqGjy6kwL6</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remote Zoom Make-up (Circuit Training)</td>
<td>Thu, August 4</td>
<td>5:15p-6:15p</td>
<td><a href="https://forms.gle/ntPmJaYe4yJKJFiGA">https://forms.gle/ntPmJaYe4yJKJFiGA</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Open Make-Up Process

1. Students will view “Remote make-up options” listed under “make-up options” under the "My GIR" tab on the PE&W website.
2. Students will register for a specific day and time using the registration link for the make-up class they want to join. Each make-up class (day/time) has a separate link.
3. Registered students will receive Zoom link 1 day prior to the make-up class date. Late registrants can expect the zoom link at least 2 hours before class.
4. Registrations will not be accepted 2 hours before the class start time.
5. Students will be required to show make-up instructor their MIT ID via Zoom.
6. Upon completion of the special make-up class, the make-up instructor will send a confirmation to the student's current instructor.
7. **Note:** Space is limited! If space is not available, student will need to make another choice and repeat the process.

*ALL MAKE-UPS MUST BE COMPLETED WITHIN THE SAME QUARTER.*

Questions? email: physicaleducationandwellness@mit.edu